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Abstract 

After the iron entry to Iran’s market and making mud brick furnaces in 1330-1340, the mud and brick buildings 

replaced by masonry buildings without any hank. After publishing the 2800 Regulation in 1368, establishing buildings 

with hank became common. According to the long history of having earthquake - prone areas in Iran, and review of half 

century earthquakes in Iran and establishing most masonry buildings, we tried to study the causes and reasons of 

damages made in masonry buildings as the result of earthquake and also strengthening these buildings. Strengthening 

the present buildings which have been damaged by earthquake, is technically more complicate than design and making 

a new building. Lack of the exact structure elements from one hand, and non compatibility of the present buildings with 

the classic models such as rigid frames  etc. from the other hand, make it difficult to estimate the seismic stability of 

building. In addition, the degree of integrity of roofs and also the way of roofs connection was not clear. With an 

especial look at masonry buildings that have been damaged by earthquake, we can study the outside wall collapse s and 

consequentially study the horizontal hanks and cracks on the walls. Since that strengthening the present masonry 

buildings are among the main engineering responsibilities, in this study we offer the strengthening methods for these 

buildings such as applying the FRP composite systems and the new procedures. 
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:هقذهه.      1

زٗگط تَؾط ػٌاصط تٌاٖٗ ٍلؿوتٖ ؾاذتواًْاٖٗ وِ تا آرط، تلَن ؾ٘واًٖ ٍ ٗا تا ؾٌگ ؾاذتِ ه٘كًَس، ٍ زض آى توام ٗا لؿوتٖ اظ تاضّإ لائن تَؾط زَٗاضّإ تا هصالح 

فلعٕ ٗا تتٌٖ آضهِ تحول ه٘كَز زض ضزٗف ؾاذتواًْإ تا هصالح تٌاٖٗ هحؿَب ه٘كَز پؽ اظ ٍضٍز آّي تِ تاظاض اٗطاى ؾاذتواًْإ ذكتٖ ٍ گلٖ رإ ذَز ضا تِ 

هكاّسات تؼس اظ ٍلَع ظلعلِ ًاقٖ اظ اٗي اؾت، .  ؾاذت ، ؾاذتواًْإ تٌاٖٗ ولافساض ضٍاد پ٘سا وطز2800ؾاذتواًْإ تٌاٖٗ تسٍى ولاى زازًس پؽ اظ اًتكاض آٗ٘ي ًاهٔ 

ػسمٍؾاذتواًْا پاتطرائًٖسٗسُ اًسآؾ٘ثّٖ٘چگًَِتطذٍّٖؿتٌستطراؾطپاّوچٌاىتَزُاٗطاى ظلعل2800ِؾاذتواًْاٖٗ وِ ؾاذت آًْا هٌطثك تا آٗ٘ي ًاهِ 

ه٘أٍضز ّوطاُتِذَزتاضااٗوٌٖوِه٘كَزظلعلِراًٖ زضذؿاضتْإػسمٍفطاضفطصتاٗزازتاػجوِه٘ثاقٌستحجلاتلرْتاٗياظزَٗاضّاٍؾمفْاضٗعـ

ًَع اظوكَضزضهَرَزؾاذتواًْإاوخطٗتّنٌَّظاهااؾت،افعاٗفتِضٍتتٌٍٖفلعٕاؾىلتزاضإؾاذتواًْإاحساثحاظطحالزضوِچٌسّط

اظ آًزا وِ ضاُ حل رلَگ٘طٕ اظ چٌ٘ي ذؿاضتْاٖٗ، هماٍم ؾاظٕ ؾاذتواًْإ هَرَز اؾت، لعٍم تطضؾٖ تحم٘ك زض هَضز قَُ٘ ّإ هرتلف . ؾاذتواًْإ تٌاٖٗ ه٘ثاقٌس
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